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Bonjour a tout ma bon ami  

Please try to increase our membership by asking our friends and relatives to come and join our 

chapter.  Without membership we have no chapter. If every member would sign up one member 

Our membership would double 

At January meeting we voted to charge $ 5.00 at door entry fee.  This was brought about by poor  

attendance at meetings and lack of funds to pay band and hall. Normal meeting cost include $ 350.00 

for hall and $ 300.00 for band for total of $ 650.00.  If anyone has another idea please bring it to the 

meetings. It all goes back to membership and attendance. 

Hope everyone had a Happy and SAFE Mardi Gras  

The snacks at tables (bring your own) is working with little complaints. (any new ideas) (let’s try).  

I would like to have volunteers at each meeting to collect at door. Please volunteer at meeting the 

month before, so I will know I have someone there to collect while we attend board meeting. Anyone  

is welcomed to attend board meetings if would like. Let’s make decisions together as a chapter. 

Thanks and Merci beau coupe – Fred Romero President  
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     Membership meetings; 

Third Thursday of the month at 7 PM. with board meetings at 6 PM. at La 

Louisiane Banquet Hall on Hwy 14 in New Iberia. 

Meetings:  March 17, 2016, April 21, 2016, May 19, 2016     

    Bands for next meetings:   

     March: Al Roger and LA Pride (New Band Members) 

     April: Brent Denise   

     May: Jeff Foreman  

     Meals: 

     Bring your own until further notice and you the members  

     change the way we do things or someone volunteers to Cook for us.  

     (any volunteers) 

     Anyone know politicians, banks, friends in business that would want to  

     Sponsor a tax deductible donation to preserve FRENCH heritage, etc.  

Notes: If you would like to put something in the newsletter give me a call @  

337-277-1188 or Email - philfred@bellsouth.net 

We would like to wish a Happy Birthday and Anniversary to everyone with 

birthdays and anniversaries in March, April and May. 
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